ARRA FHWA Award 0551095

Award Date: 8/27/2009
ARRA Type: MDOT
Project Status: Completed 50% or more

Project Name: Copiah County Rest Area Site Improvements - I-55 North & South

Award Description: Highway Infrastructure Investment Grants
Project Description: This project will add new landscaping, irrigation, benches, sidewalks, and picnic areas to the I-55 Rest Area in Copiah County - North Bound Lanes.
Infrastructure Rationale: Other. Preserve/Create jobs; and economic recovery. Invest in transportation.

Award Amount: $760,900.00
Total Federal ARRA Received: $760,900.00
Total Federal ARRA Expenditure: $760,899.00
Jobs Creation To Date: 35.13
Location: Wesson 39191

VENDOR PAYMENTS

Vendor Name: Clear River Construction Company, Inc.
DUNS: 151828795
Payment: $610,598.00
Service Description: Construction necessary for Site Improvements on the Copiah County Rest Areas on I-55 Northbound and Southbound

MDOT PROJECTS

Project Number: 105571-301000
Location: District 3, Copiah County
Plan Begin: 10/7/2009
Plan End: 9/29/2010
Termini: **I-55 Rest Area in Copiah County-North Bound Lanes
Project Let: 10/27/2009
Total Estimated Cost: $404,026.46
Total Expended: $404,026.46
Responsible Agency: MDOT
Route: 55

Project Number: 105571-303000
Location: District 3, Copiah County
Plan Begin: 10/7/2009
Plan End: 9/29/2010
Termini: **I-55 Rest Area in Copiah County - South Bound Lanes
Project Let: 10/27/2009
Total Estimated Cost: $391,132.13
Total Expended: $391,132.13
Responsible Agency: MDOT
Route: 55